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DATE:

August24,2007

TO:

Committeefor Justice
ATT: Curt Levey,ExecutiveDirector
Judicial ConfirmationNetwork
ATT: Gary Man<,ExecutiveDirector
Coalitionfor a Fair Judiciary
ATT: Kay Daly, FounderlPresident
& ExecutiveDirector
Institute for Justice
ATT: William H. Mellor,III, President& GeneralCounsel

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,lnc. (CJA)

RE:

ChampioningBasic Citizen Rights. the Vital Importanceof Citizen Participation in
FederalJudicial Selection.and FundamentalJudicial Accountabilitv by your wnicus
curiae support for the filed and docketedcert petition in the "disruption of Congress"
case- ElenaRuthSassowerv. UnitedStatesof Americo"#07-228

Following up my July 2,2007 memoto you, this is to proudlyannouncethat the petition for a writ
of certiorariin the "disruptionof Congress"case,ElenaRuthSassawerv. UnitedStatesof America,
was timely filed on August 17,2007 and docketedon August21,2007. It is postedon CJA's
website,wwwjudsewatch.ors,convenientlyaccessible
via the top panel"LatestNews" andthe side
panel"'Disruption of Congress-The
Appeals"I.
Again, I ask for your amicus curiae supportfor SupremeCourt review of my petition's First
Amendmentchallengeto the constitutionahtyof the "disruption of Congress"statuteoD.C. Code
as written and as applied,so asto vindicate:
$10-503.16(bX4),
"the elementaryproposition that 'a citizen's respectful request to testiff at a
congressional
committee'spublic hearingis not - andmust neverbe deemedto be 'disruptionof Congress"'
I

*The Appeals" webpage also posts my July 2,2007 memo to you under the heading "solicitations for
Amicw Curiae & Other Assistance".

.

The Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA) is a national,non-partisan,non-profit citizens'
organization,documenting by independently-verifiableempbical evidence.the dysfunction, politicization,
andcomrptionof the processes
ofjudicial selectionanddisciplineon federal,state,and local levels.
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and thereby advancethe unimplementedrecommendationsfor non-partisan,good-government
reform of the federaljudicial confirmationprocess,long ago madeby The RalphNader Congress
Project(1975),CommonCause(1986),andthe TwentiethCenturyFund(1988).
I have checkedwith the Clerk's Office to confirm that you still have time - until September20,
2007 - to do so. As statedby the Court's Rule 37.1: "An amicuscuriae brief that brings to the
attentionof the Court relevantmatternot alreadybroughtto its attentionby the partiesmay be of
considerable
help to the Court."
Pleaselet me know if you would like me to sendyou a boundcopy of the cert petition to facilitate
your considerationof this reiteratedrequestfor your amicussupportof my constitutionalchallenge
to the "disruption of Congress"statute- and./orfor your amicus supportof any of the other
transcending
constitutionalissuesof public importancepresented
by the petition.
As previously,I alsoaskthat if you areunableto providean amicusbrief that you recommendother
orgarizations,prominentlaw professors,and/orattorneyswho might be favorablydisposedto do so
and that you alert your abundantmedia and academiccontactsto this caseso that it can more
promptlyandfully meetits history-makingandlaw-makingpotential.
Thankyou.
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cc: Clint Bolick, Director/Center for Constitutional Litigation, Goldwater Institute
Federalist Society for Law and Public Policy Studies
ATT: EugeneB. Mayer, President
ProfessorJonathanTurley
ProfessorAndrew Horwitz
Deroy Murdock, SyndicatedColumnist, Scripps Howard News Service
John Fund, Columnist/OpinionJournal/Wall Streel-lqgrnal
Dahlia Lithwicld$late
Lyle Denniston/SSelUgbleg
Tony Mauro/Leg4lTimeq
Linda Greenhouse/TheNew York Times
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As stated in my July 2, 2007 memo to you, this description is from the website of the "left-wing"
organization,Peoplefor the American Way, www.pfaw.org.

